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¦rWEATHER*
Clearing In weal, partly cloudy In

east portion today. Seme cloudiness
and mild tonight add! Tuesday.

'
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DULLES, EDEN AGREE ON INDOCHINA
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TO KnUpNl) DUNN IN *IOBB NORTH sponsored by Dunn Jayceea Friday nlcht and at-
CAROLINA" CONTEST —' Pictured here to Mtoa tended by more than I,MO people. A atndent at

I Beeky Lee of Dean who haa beep selected as “Miss Peace College In Raleigh, she to Hie daughter of
f'Daao’’ and wfll represent the town la the “Miss Mr. and Mrs. Wfibert Lee of Dunn. (Dally Roe-

North Carolina Contest" el 1954 at BarOngtoa- ard Photo)
Mja Lee oat oeer 11 other girls In a pageant

Sen. Griswold,
Ex-Nebraska
Governor, Dies

WASHINGTON OP) Sen.
Dwight Griswold R-Neb.
died early today at Bethes-
da Naval Hospital after suf-
fering a heart attack. He
was 60 and a veteran of Ne-
braska polities.

Orlswold, who was stricken while
driving home from a dinner party,
had played golf earlier yesterday.
He was rushed to the hospital and
died around 12:15 a. m.

A former governor of Nebraska,
he came to the Senate In January
1953 to fill out the term of the

late Sen. Kenneth S. Wherry (R-

Neb).

Mrs. Griswold, the former Erma
EUiott whom he married in 1910,
was at his bedside when the end
came. His daughter Mrs. John ' H.
Cayer, Is now in Switzerland. His
only son, Dwight Jr., died of polio
in 1951. .

LONG PUBLIC SERVICE
Griswold, who made his residence

at Scottsbluff, Neb., was elected to
the state House at the age of 27
and served later in the state Sen-
ate. He was governor of Nebraska
from 1940 to 1945.

His Senate term would have ex-
pired next January. He had not an-
nounced whether he would be A
candidate for a full six-year term
In November’s election.

Griswold's death leaves the Sen-
ate political line-up at 46 Repub-
licans, 48 Democrats and one in-
dependent. The present Nebraska
governor. Robert C. Crosby.' to a
Republican and is It expected to
will gbpoint a Republican to till
the vacancy.
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News Short*
JERUSALEM <m Jordan charg-

ed today that tonu>« troops fired
on’ (Arab Saltoyl gnmibgiten of
Qatonne village Agar Vipi*ll*l*
accused Israefl pilots of again cros-
sing the border.

OKEENE, Okie. (IS - A Texas I
rancher, who pipped "997 >retße-
sflakes weighing 344 poahdi into a |
gaaoHne-aooked gunaqrsaCk', to the
rattlesnake hunter of the year. The
rancher, BUI Skiver, 43, of Mata-
dor, Tax. earned the respeet of vet-
eran make catchers by snarling the
rattlers. 59 tat <*e den, at tlmlsth
annual Okeene snake renndap. yes-
terday. ¦> >• V’ t

WASHINGTON SB The Senate
Investigating subcommittee, today

I told Its new counsel In thq AretV>
McCarthy inquiry to stay off radio

, and television shows and 4q*e no
nress statement*. The gag on spec-
ial counsel Ray H. Jenkins woe-.en-
anlmously voted as the lint move
of the subcommittee today In n
meeting to aat ground mtoa, for lfs
hearings on the fight between. Sen.
Joseph R. McCarthy (K-WU) and
the-Army. . ¦ ¦ . ~-v

WASHINGTON ft.— The State
Department annoeneed today'Cola-
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SPEAKING HERS^—- The Rev. Byron Jones, tor of the Gospel Tabernacle. The Gospel Taber-'rM™‘- Pyhtto to thf City of Jerusalem where he nacle is sponsoring the speaker for pre-Easter ser-
JJ™ *****“am during too recent trips to the vices held each day at 10 o’clock and evening at

¥*•*H»Wd With Rev. Jones are, (I. to r.) 7:30 at the First Baptist Church. The services are
RjWfH l. psttor of the First Bap- spontored by the Dunn Ministerial Association,ttot ChUrch; jHty tp* Roy. B. T. Underwood, pas- DaUy Record fhoto)

Large Crowd Attends First
W fre - Easter Rites Here

Say Political
Settlement Is
Needed First

LONDON (IP) United
States Secretary of State
John Foster Dulles and Brit-
ish Foreign Secretary An-
thony Eden agreed today
there can be no cease - fire
in Indochina without a po-
litical settlement, informed
sources said.

The misunderstanding, which may
meet objections in France, was said
to be the first fruits of Dulles’ fly-
ing trip to Europe. He is seeking
to get Britain and France to agree
on a unified plan to block further
Red Chinese Intervention in Indo-
china.

The two foreign secretaries, in
their second meeting of the day, also
were said to be in agreement th*t
there could be no "appeasement”
or sell out” to the Communists in
Southeast Asia.

Eden had consulted with Prime
Minister Winston Churchill before
his second conference with Dulles.

FRANCE COOL
France was openly cool to Dulles’

proposal for a stern warning to
Red China against getting more
deeply involved in Indochina.

Leftwing Laborites in the British
House of Commons were raising
cries of suspicion against the talks
going on only a few doors away
In Whitehall.

Dulles’ second meeting with Eden
lasted two hours and 10 minutes.
It was announced a third confer-
ence will be held at 10:30 a. m.
(4:30 a. m. EST) tomorrow is a
farther attempt by the American
secretary to get Britain to go along
With a firm policy. '
*After his third meeting with Eden,

Dulles is scheduled to fly to Parte
on a similar mission to France.

At their morning meeting Dufies
and Eden sidetracked their discuss- -

ion of Indochina to discuss the fit-
plosive situation in the Holy Lkhd.

They turned to the Middle Bast
to talk over the Increasingly 'serious
dispute between Israel and'. Arab
Jordan that Is causing “mounting
anxiety” in Western capitals:

Although officials declined to ex-
plain the sudden detour, authorita-
tive sources said the 1958 Joint de-
claration by the United States, Brit-
ain and France was discussed. In
1950, the Big Three undertook to
aid Arab nations if thiey were at-

(Continued N page two)
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BillyGraham Bops
Nudity In Posing

LONDON (VI Evangelist Billy
Graham said to Ray! actress
Simone SOva’s posing node from
the waist up at the Cannes Him
festival was "the lowest kb* of
publicity stunt”

-
- • ~'• <

“There to no doabt that this
sort of thing eontribntos to Im-
morality,” Graham said. “I think
any decent person would agree
with me.”

Miss SUva willingly(tripped to
the waist and poeed for photo-

graphers with actor TRobort Mitch-
matt film feetlval picnic. Tho
British film star admitted later
she did it for publicity. - ' <

The actress said she had. been
offered a seven-year Hollywood
contract storting at 9394 a week
by a new company that hag taken
over the Charlie Chaplin sta-
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The Rev. Byron Jonq*
jjffelOfsfeli.W the p#
thty week by (be Punn Min- 1

Ptyßt BhptlsttSd
Qie kudieiice last night that
death* a nice thing to
think;out, but that it

to con- ,

o'plit* dvdr-.rocSSkjMWi will speak
. fh> morning services gt 10 if.

m«Je two Kips W, tbo'Holy Land,
www ’he'studidd the religious con-
ditions theftt He, sold today that

idtefk and laymen going In 1965.

r ;Services during the week are spon-
¦ sored 1 by the Dunn Ministerial As-

• soclation with- a different minister
> presiding over services esen ‘even-

k -ago? ’ mmi iijtt'; addition |o . speaking. Rev.
l Jones .will be showing a movie, and

. possibly jcolored glides of the Holy
llfiwjTduring the’

rles of services.last

Si.
nailed attention

many nersons to-

knowing an^
h
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pldnes Diverted ;

May Be In Indo
TOKYO (IP) American Air Force transport planes

in Asia and Europe have been diverted suddenly to new,
secret missions and the evidence today indicates they have
been sent to Indochina.
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• EARL WESTBROOK KEPT
§ ins Brother company

‘ The stork worked overtime Satur-
• dap for Sam Strickland, well-known

farmer of the Mingo section, and
[¦ Seat wad a happy and proud man

today
r Mrs. Strickland gave birth to a

- pretty tittle baby girl In the Dunn
K HoftttaL She was named Sammle

Tp»r*the same day, one of the
g Stricklands’ cows gave birth to

Jt w« tnily a red-letter day.
“You. can tell ’em that both

pjaeihene are doing fine,' reported
Bmfckßfifoing with a amlie that¦ stretched from ear to ear.

- LITTLE NOTES: James Surles, the
m State's No.T. parakeet breeder, had
K.'KlwMilaldfearience Friday. . . .
p. Re Acid a parakeet to a woman who

is 99 years oM' . .“And she was as
| happy with her'parakeet as a child
I with a toy," aaya James....

ISjKraff'S’&a
bought a parakeet from James,

i “and he loves that bird just like a
«¦ mi «w)

Becky Lee Named
Miss Dunn Os '54

Miss Becky Lee, pretty 18-year-old Dunn student at
Peace College in Raleigh, will represent Dunn in the “Miss
NOrth Carolina” contest this summer at Burlington.

The Far East Air Force has pull-
ed its biggest cargo planes off the
run from Korea to leave centers
in Japan. The leave program for
men based in Korea always has
been rated highly Important to
troop morale. But Air Force
spokesmen said the planes were
needed for a “higher priority” op-
eration.

SECRET ACTIVITIES

Similar secret activities are re-
ported from European Air Force
headquarters at Wiesbaden, Ger-
many.

Air Force brass, here and In
Wiesbaden, will not discuss the
“high priority” mission on which
the planes have been sent out.
Hiey have referred all inquiries to
Washington.

But unofficial and highly relia-
ble sources say the planes, both
from bases in Japan and Ger-
many, have (seen ordered to Indo-
china to strengthen the French
Union system of supply to besieg-
ed Dien Blen Phu and other vital
sectors of the expanding front.

Three Injured
As Car Spills

Two LlUington, Route 1, youths
were admitted to Dunn Hospital
late Friday night, and a third was
given first aid after a car in which
they were riding overturned three
times near Lillington.

Highway Patrolman Herman
Ward today blames the accident on
speeding.

Injured when a 1951 Ford over-
turned two miles East of Lilling-
ton on Highway 421 were:

Charles Othal Pleasant, 17, suf-
fered lacerations of the face and
left eye. He was treated, released,
and re-admltted to Dunn Hospi-
tal yesterday according to Dr.
Charles Byrd, attending physician.

Todd Sox, 23, suffered a frac-
tured skull and was admitted for
treatment following the accident.
Dr. Byrd stated today that Box’a
condition Is satisfsetiry.

Joel -Hodges, IS. suffered minor
bruises of the right arm.

Patrolman Ward stated that the
three white men were injured when
the Ford rounded the curve at a
“high rate of speed.” overturned
three times, and skidded 406 feet.

Charges of careless and reckless
driving were brought against Plea-
sant who was driving the car, the
Patrolman stated.

Day For Willies
In Dunn Court

' rive persons were triad In a
fight session of Rsestdais Court
hi Dunn Oils moraine. And threees them were named Willie.

MsMn Mends white men es
Behto 5. Dunn, was given few
months in Jofl. snspsndid for two

, years en payment of ttt and
cewt east for gimsmlin es non-
taxed liquor. Judge H. Paul
Strickland mined Mends ufbet
having Bqnor es any ktod an Ms

of his property without a march
sniTTßiit during the pfoKition

Parted. Aenfces
"25? n nawnall mMIi j _t

t. vt-y

She was officially crowned as
“Miss Dunn” Friday night in the
J&ycees’ first annual beauty pag- 1
eant, held In the high school au- i
ditorium and attended by more 1
than 1,000 people.

i ¦ - w^L'. i
Mtoa Lee, one of Dunn’s most

popular girls, to the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbert Lee, prominent
Dunn residents.

The second place award went to
Miss Fannie Bue Tumage, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Furman Tum-
age, and third place was won by
Mias Betsy Lee. daughter of 1
Mr. and Mrs. Jcssfe 8. Lee

There were an even dozen con-
testants. '

Jaycees President Roy Lowe
crowned Mias Lae, presented her
with a gold trophy, draped a ribbon
around her proclaiming her as
"Miss Dunn of 1954” and presented
her a doeen red roses.

She will also receive an all-
expense paid trip to the State
pageant and finals in Burlington,
where she will compete for the
State title and' an opportunity to
participate in the “Mtoa America”
contest* at Atlantic City.

The girls ware Judged on the basis
of appearance in evening dress and
swim suits, talent, social grace and
lntßllt|iHuyi

onde Spy
Be Jailed

• POPULAR SELECTION
Miss Lee’s selection as “Mtoa

Dunn” was a popular choice, as evi-
dence by the applause she received'
throughout the evening.

In the talent division, Mtoa Lee
did a pantomine on Doris Day.

(Conttoned On page Xwe>

Accused Slayer
Caught At Still
Xjamee Howard Phillips, 21-year-

old white man of Unden, Rout*
1, In Andenon Creek Township,
was) captured Friday afternoon at
a 350-gallon liquor still.

Phillips was out on bond await-
ing trial for murder In the slaying
of his brother, John Harvey Phil-
lips. The slaying occurred several
Months ago during an argument
over one of their children.
Rural Police B. E. Sturgill mid
today that he ana the other rural
police captured Phillips as he was
about to make a run with the vat
type still.

Approximately 350 gallons of
mash was found in the still at the
time of the capture. A good deal
of beer was already made, but no
liquor had ben tun. Sturgill said.

Phillips was charged with menu-
facurtng liquor.
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Forbidden Love

BULLETINS
CHAPEL HULL(V) Sen. Ajttdn Lennon will deliver

a major campaign address at the University of North Car-
olina here Wednesday night. It will be the third in the
“Meet the Candidate” series sponsored by the University’s
Young Democratic Club. ? y -

HILLSBORO W Ruin forced postponement of the
100-miie Grand National Cirey»stodk car race hgre yes-
terday promoter Bill Frahce said the event will be

THOMASVILLE » ~ Authegties hwait«d_an autopsy
report in the defjh ot Jiif.wyjjaHr emphtyee Troy

r. L
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Roger Mann, well-known LiUlng-

:on banket (he new chairman
' :ht l! : ctoard of

Elections OS.
He wa.- e-c board H , - ,*

member aeie given ¦ *

the oath of office ceremonies
*

helc! house at B
Lilllngton. ¦- “

i
,

¦„ ,

*

Wooihou H.o :! noun local deal-
e: for The \rts and Observer,

•c e 'ed me new secretary ¦
of the elections board '.{%¦;%, S,- 1--- !’V: -ft’.- iP ‘V-

The third member of the board !

is 3 F McLeod, of Buie's Creek, :
the ReDubllcan member M- Me- :

Pretty 81,
. Asks To

.

/ * J iw
She tojmigue in two-way*: She jtared at a hotel her. a. Mrs. Claire

K ,djta fttrty admits she was a Soviet yfi Qoast without permtos’.oo of

s*. forepr °
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